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* Dublin. Not" J7- MIm Mary 
Macewiney. who baa been hun
ger atrlklns In Monnt Joy pri- 

' »on waa releaMd today.

Ottawa. Not. 27.—A prononnced 
forward atep In immigration acllTl- 
Ilea by the Canadian Ooremment 

y by Hon. Chaa.

w up, la 
will alK,

SUtea. the aecurlng of female do- 
neatic workera and encouragement 
of Immigration of children from 

' Oreat Qrltain.
Mr. Stewart begina hla announce- 

“ ment with a review of farm condl- 
tlona In Canada which he finda to be 
fairly aallafactory with regard to 
grain ralalng, dairying and bog ral - 
tag. but dlaappolntlng with regard 
to beef and atock cattle. Ho be- 
llevea the worat of thia altuatlon la 
paaaed and that the removal of the 
Britlah embargo on llveatock 
proapecia which ealat tor mor< 
orable trade relatione In Ihla 
nectlon with the United Statee 
promlae a return In almoat immed
iate future to healthy condition -for
Canada-e farmera. Free ____
ateada will no longer be the chief 
magnet but efforta of the depart
ment will be directed toward aet- 

.. UlDg up and. making productive the 
vacant landa cloae to railwaya. 
foru will be largely contrallacd upon 
aettlera in a poeltlon to buy land, 
but a new departure will be taken 
in creating machinery through the 
immigration department for bringing 
rentera Into direct contact with 
ownera dealring to rent their landa.
In tbU way it la hoped to pUce the 
unant farmer in a poaltion event
ually to become a land owner In 
Canada.

A vlgorona advertlalng and pub- 
Uclty campaign will be Immediately 
Ultlated. Increaaed efforta will be 
made to aecure a much larger num
ber of houaehold workera, but It

MRS. PHimPS CONVICTED 
SECOND DEGREEliuRDER, 

60ES TO SAN QUENTIN
Loa Angelea, Nov. 27— Mra. Clara 

Philipi, convicted of murder in Ahe 
aecond degree for kUllng Mra. Alber
ta Meadowa with a hammer wab to
day sentenced to aerve from ten yeara 
to life In the atate penltentUry 
San Quentin. A ten day stay _ 
aaked to permit her attorneya te 
formulaTe an appeal from the Judg
ment and aentence.

OPMDlllIIIRY 
INTOWn 

ffilEXPLOSM

Coroner Hlckllng opened an 
ulry at 10 o’clock thU morning In- 
) the clrcumaUncaa connected with 

the deatha of Alfred Odgera and Gil
bert MBroom in Wakealah Mine
Friday morning Uat, the Jury__
panelled in the inquiry being Meaara. 
Joaeph Farrar, William Quinn; Jamea 
Cray, William Perrlna, John Graham 
and Harry Todd, while Mine Inapeo- 

t. Devlin and Mr. George Wll- 
klnaon were in attendamee reprc

on the Atlaatle eoaat during October, 
landlnga of aea flah in Canada dur
ing the month waa 676,697 cwta. oa 
against 490,206 cwU. in October last 
year. The value of the catch to fish
ermen last month waa ll.tOa.SOS as 
against li.467.S14 in October. 1921. 
PMltlc coast catolua were halibut. 
23,835 cwta., as agajnst 20,360 cwta. 
last October; herring 114.184 cwta., 
against 114.125 cwts.; »»I«ou. 98.- 
176 CWU.. against 118,576 last year. 
A large caUh of pilchards. 18,714 
CWU.. were taken off Vancouver la-j

FERRY BOATilO) 
UUNCH COLLIDED; 

NANYDROWIfED
Near Buenoe Ayres.

Buenos Ayres, Nov. 27— Thirty- 
four lives were lost in a eoUlalon on 
Bundny between a launch and feiyy 
boat Inllie Parana river near Zurate, 
northwest of Buenos Ayres.

The collision occurred in the dark- 
)ss at 8 o’clock. The Uunch, filled 

with plcnlcers. many of them child
ren, struck the ferry boat whUe go- 
■’ig at full speed.

’The lanngh hit the Urger craft at 
the overhang of the tww under 
w^h the picnickers boat dlaappear- 
pa.’ Bo far as known there are only 
three aurvlvora of the egcnraUm 
party af^ launch crew.

BISAniNG

London, hfcv. 27—Irinh Free 
8UU ConstitnUon BiU pass
ed lu second reading In the 
House of Commons today by a-- --- ^

NERBOtnillllRES
REBRITMENriRE

ROSSUNDELEGiTESinilSIIlllE 
BlCmPTIIRIS 
n ILL HEDt DEMK

mmm

London, Nov.

laUd \h^e will be no 
ing of reat^ilons as to health and 
the moral dOilrablllty of the im

migrant.
TTu Minister has not been able to 

consider favorably schemes for as
sisted land settlement, but hopes to 
work out a plan In close co-opera
tion with organlxatlons interested 

■ migration. Child Immigration 
ked

activities In this connection will be 
extended. Orphan children from 
Great Britain, may of them families 
of ex-soldiers, may be obtained 
the rate of five or six thousand ; 
nnally. It is hoped to co-operate In 
bearing the cost of their transpor- 
Utlon with the British Empire Set
tlement Board.

campaign in Oreat Britain and the 
Halted States and to extend it into 
Isfored countries of northern Eur
ope as circumstances permit, 
propose to make it known to the 
world that Canada wanU settlers, 
Wt at the mime time' to select only 
such settlers as are worthy to share

THREE A IT<J8 CRASH:
DOCTOR IS VICTIM 

Toronto. .Nov. 27.—Dr. J. W. 
Gray, of Hamilton, was killed; Dr. 
Helker and M. D. Hawkins, of Ham
ilton. were Injured, together with 
Hveral Toronto friends of .Mr. H. C. 
Cox. Oakville, when three auto
mobiles collided in front of Mr. 
Cox’s estau. tbU afternoon.

ELREOPEN
ifiOTUYIORSON

WillEDllESIlON
Montreal. Nov. 27— Chsirlas Dio- 

- key, secretary of Division No. 4. Rail 
Bmployeew’ Department of the 

American Federation of Labor, aa- 
Bounced today that suspended nego- 
ttstions on the wage questions be
tween the executive of the Canadian 
^Iways and represenutives of 86,- 
»«0 shopmen involved will reopen 
In Montreal early next week, poaal- 
blT Monday or Tuesday, whan,the 
Wage Schedule Committee of Divi
sion No. 4 will assemble In the city 
in preparation for negotlatlona. Be
fore they commence, however, the 
Mmmlttee will hear the result 
«tlko or negotiate ballot taken 
Wntly throughout the Dominion .
Jnly wage reductions.

’rovlndal Government.
Dr. Bisaett Informed the court he 

was called to the Waketilab Mine 
the morning of Nov. 24 at about 
8.20 a.m. and attended to Gilbert 
■McBroom who expired a few min- 
utea after bla arrival. Dr. Biiaett 
described the nature ef the deceas
ed’. Injurle. Including injuries about 
the head and

luae of McBroom’t death being 
> crushing blown on the chest. 

A half hour later the body of Alfred 
Odgars was brought to the surface, 
the whole exposed part of the body 
being burned. There were no marks 
of violence on the body, death

being due to ai>phyxJa. pro-
. _________ V the ;■

of the explosion.
Joseph Boyce, engineer for the 

Western Fuel Corporation, submit
ted plans showing the dip lection of 
the Wakeslah mine and the workings 
where the explosion occurred In what 
■ known as l^e’e place, orossea 
the plan showing the places whore 
McBroom and Odgera were found.

Mr. C. Barraaa gave evidence 
the effect that be waa on the after- 

shift and worked that evening 
the place was pretty clear of gas. On 
his rounds at 4 In the afternoon the 
fire boas reported a little gas In the 
place. No shots were fired at that 
Tlm^ree-flre - horn retSnTng about 
half an hour later when the place 
waa clear, when he fired the shot. 
The fire boss returnt-d about 7 o’
clock the same evening and fired the 
last round.

In reply to Mr. Wilkinson, witness 
stated the gaa found by tho fireman 
Mr. Nash, was in the brushing be 

. which waa 14 Inehe 
thick, the place being clear below.

In reply to a Juryman witness ptal 
cd the fireman did not fire the shot 
until the place was clear of gas. Wll- 

sa conid not say where the explo- 
•n took place but be bad been told 
had occurred In the place whqye 

he worked.
At 11 o’clock the Inquiry 

lourned at the reqoeat of Juryman 
Gray who expressed a desire to visit 
[he scene of the egploslon. The re
quest was granted by the 
nquiry iwconvenlng at 2 o’clock this 

afternoon add

DELEGATION OF 
IRCRMTSHET 

CABINET NENBEI
Mr. Harvey Murphy, president of 

^he Britlah Columbia branch of the 
Retail Merchants Aeodatlon of Can
ada. returned Baturday from Victo
ria where in company with other re- 
presenuilvea of the Asaoriatlon

time of goinc to pre*:

JAIL 8KNTKNCIH FOR
CALIFORNIA SPEED 

Loa Angeles, Nov. 27.—^The first 
week of Police Jndge Joseph Cbai 
bers’ campaign against automobile 
speeders closed at noon Saturday, 

Then tbe Judge had given Jail i 
tencea to 178 of the culprits. Thirty- 
one of tbe sentences were Imposed 
today. All of those sentenced t 
day were men. but two women we: 
Jailed earlier in tbe week.

Judge Chambers will take t 
traffic cases which have been con
tinued this week. The Judge, who 
will take his place in hearing cases 
upon first presenutlon, has not In
dicated whether ho will continue 
the policy of Jail sentences 
speeders.

Princexxl^yal 68th Anniversary
CONCERT, WHIST DRIVE and DANCE
To be beW b the Foreiten Hall, TONIGHT, November 27th.

TheUnder au-tplces of Native Sons and Daughters. Tho
wh"’"f* 
sRer w- I-'- btst-rhlch Bupi 
•“ attendant 
to attend.

Concert Tickeb 50e Dance: Gents, 75c; Udiei, 50c

waited upon members of the Govetn- 
regarding tbe Personal Pro

perty tax and other matters affect
ing the reUil trade.

The delegation wMlted upon Fin- 
ice Minister Hart In connection 

with tho Personal Property Tax and 
- given a good reception, the rain- 

iBformlng the delegation a 
change of policy was apparent on tbe 
part of tlte members of the House, 
and while he could not hold out any 
hope the Ux -would be abolished by 
the pjreseat sossion of the t,eglriB- 
lure. he waa confident tbe next ses
sion would wfxnesa Its repeal and 
some other method of raising tbe ne
cessary money found.

The delegation also walled npon 
tbe Attorney GenermJ’a department In 
connection with proposed amend
ments to commercial lawe. Including 
the Half Holiday Act. The recom
mendations of tbe delegation were 

and In all proha

TRANSFER OF FATHER 
DOMINIC TO STATES HAS 
NO POLITICAL SIGNinCANCE

i Dublin, Nov. 27— The transfer to 
the United Sutes of Father Dominic, 
who waa spiritual ndvlaer of Ter- 
ence MaeSwIney, at the time of tbe 
latter’s death, waa decided npon at 
the terminal election of tbe Fma- 
claclan order, held here n fortnight 
ago, and haa no polltlenl algnlflcaiice 
according to a sUtemeat Itsned to^ 
day by the Fmnelaena order.

of Commons for the Welsh borough 
of Central Cardiff has given noUee 
that be will ask In the Honae of Com 
Biona on -rhuradny If It U Intended to 
hold an Inquiry Into affairs of the 
British Empire ExhlWHon.

Gould w»i,aiao ask. If it U Intend
ed, and If the Investigation will be of 
a private nature and underUken

FOR OHRisntAMcnn
The Chrietmaa Chair Committee 

has already got down do work In iu 
campaign to raise fandi necessary to 
purchase hampers etc., for the needy 
of .S'ansimo. said hampers to be dla- 
trlbuted around Christmas time. The 
oommlllee intends holding a mid
night matinee at the Dominion Thea
tre on Dec. 7-8, tIekeU for admission 
being pUeed at 60 eenU and which 
will be placed on sale In the coone

AREOPfOSilO 
MAJOR BiDn 

B-flOIIRBIlL

KIJ^:.Vtil.E SAYS KL.4N
CAI SED ms ARREST

Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 27. -- Edgcr 
Fuller, alias J. E. Bell, who declares 
he waa formerly the Kleagle of the 
Oakland, California. Ku Klux Klan, 
was arrested here last night on a 
warrant from Ssorameato chargiag 
Him with an offence In connection 
with the recant election In Califor
nia. He is held as a fu.gillve from 
Justice.

In a atalement tonight Fuller de
clared that Klan politics. Ingratitude, 
and a fear that he would renreul the 
secrets of the order had p.’ompted 
hla accusers to secure the ratrant.

ASUTIC QUESTION TO BE 
DEBATED WEDNESDAY NlGt'fT 

IN THE G.W.V.A. HAU
A public debate, the first of 

proposed winter series, will be held! 
under the aneplces of the O.W.V.A.\ 
In ibelr large ball Victoria Road, on 
Wednesday. Nov. 29th, at 8 p.m.

Subject—"Be It herewith resolved 
that a Dominion wide minimum 

law would ba more effective la 
solving the Asiatic problem in Can
ada. than attempted < 

ct statute. ’•
Tbe debatera will bef For Jhe as- 

aoIttUon, Meaara. A. Leighton 
AM. HoOuekte. Agalnat the r 
tion W. W. R. Mitchell and Mar- 
vey Murphy. Chairman end Uma- 
•keeper, iMr. Geo. Pearson

Admission free, ereryboily invlt- 
i. It will be 1 

ing and educatii

Members of the local Temple Py
thian Slaters are going to Duvican 
morrow to Instltnte a Temple In that 
city. Jitneys will leave tbe Oddfel
lows' Hall at 6 o’clock. atoiypinR n' 
Malpaas and WiUon’t store. Hall- 
burton street, and pick up those liv
ing In that section of the cll

'Twenty-One Butnees Concerns kM%e
Objections to M^Jor Banle’a Bight

Victoria. Nov. 27— A memoran
dum prolerttng against the eight- 
hour day measure introduced by Ma
jor Uurde In tbe Legislatnre baa been 
certified as endorsed by 21 co 
cial and Industrial concerns. This 
memorandum has been placed In the 
hands of membera of the Provincial 
House.

It Is set forth that tbe eight-hour 
day law Is on the statate books of B.

under decision of the Deagne of 
Nations, but Is not to become opera- 

by the
other provinces. The industries and 
commercial organlxatlons’ chief argn 

against its being made opera
tive now In this provlaee is based oa 
the argument that their competitors 
in other provinces not operating un
der thU law would be placed in a very 
much more favorable poaltion, and 

would not be Jnat to tbe In
dustries of this Province.

The following concerns In tho 
Province are protesting against the 
measure: B. C. Loggers’ Associa
tion; B.C. Shingle Hanatactarers’ 
Acsoclatlon; B.C. Hanufactarera' 
Asaociatlon; B.C. Salmon Cannera’ 
Association, B.C. Towboat Owners’ 

rlatlon, Canadian Credit Men’s 
Trust Asoclatlon. Canadian Manufao- 
twrers* Assodatlon, Employers’ 
elation at B.C., General Cartage * 
Storage Aeeoclatlon, Master Build- 

in. era' and Oeweral Coutractora' Aaao- 
exclusion by dt- elation. Metal Trades Employers’ Aa- 

soclatlon. MIMtig Association of B.
. Monntala ILaimber Manufaetnr- 

a’'AaaociaUon, Pulp and Paper Com 
pantea of B.C., ReUll

.... A,

basinets experU. apart from any de
partment Inquiry that may be InsUtn- 
^ with regard to the question of 
Empire prodneu being exclualvely 
used It tbe exhibition.

VANCOUVER HARBOR BOARD 
TO comm ELEVATORS

, Nov. 27.—According
to word received here from OtUwa 
today the Federel Government' hu 
decided to hand control of the Mg 
grain elevator lAire to tbe Harbor 
Board. The extenaion neceaeary will 
be carried oat by the Herbor Board 
and will be financed by the Domin
ion Government aa to the oa. 
tern prevailing in MontraaL

imnw
iniminiiE 

FmOHl

HaH ita atndy of ,
end ptobtodte

Hov. 27.-T%a
today plauag to

________ that rw-
eetved aonto attanuoa taat weak a^ 

tarn to tlaaacial and -^mir
>U«as aa waU at to raUwaya and

garu of the Near
dJeetoahtoe eC the

releting t

BRITAIN SUPPORTS 
OPENDOORPOUCY 

nOEIlLD
[oaanne. Nov. 17— Lord Gnrioa 

Britleh Foreign SecreUry, today 
thorixed aa ofUdal aUtemeat fo a 
preaa that Great Britain anpportn the 
United Butea' "open door’ poUcy in 
Turkey and regard# the San Remo

TEN MILUON DOULARB
PAID IN DIFIDENm 

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 27.—Dis- 
Ulbutlon of 1600.900 in dividends to 
atockholdera of vaeord December 1. 
waa annoanead today by Um

fifty cenu on each dolUr par 
value share and bring tbe total 
dlridendi this year to 1950.000, on a 
capltailxaUon of 11.000.000.

Payment will be made December 
I. It la said that the new dlstri-

Bixty-Bigtit Years Ago Today PlaM 
Mtoevs Arrived oa the Btte •( 

Nanaimo GRy.
In the month of Jane, 1164, 1 

famlllea embarked from London. 
Eng., by the bark Princeaa Royal, 
Captain Wlahart, bound for Vi 
vor IsUnd, then nlmoat an anknown 
wlldemoae. On tho voyage here the 

called at Honoinla to obtain 
freah auppllea and that was the Drat 
sight of land tb« 
from the day they left the khorea of 
EngUnd. After a alx montha’ voy
age the vessel dropped anchor in 
Bsquimalt harbor, and tbe paaaeng- 
era with their baggage, were trans
ferred to the brig Discovery, and the 
steamer Beaver took them in tow. 
bonnd for Nanaimo. A landing waa 
effected here on the morning of the 
27th of November, 1864—alzty-eight 
yeara ago today. At that time only 
a few log and pole homes had 
built for the expected colonlau 
the prevtouB arrivals from the Ork
ney UlaadB. ThB great maJorUy of 
ibe heads of the famillea that 
by tbe Prlneeea Royal have a 
the great divide, tbe

110,000.000.

able Ming, espeeteliy oa tha ^ 
of Bnlgaria and OrMca. .

‘The arrival of the edvaace gaa4 
of Ruaalana. handed by Rahovaky 
FvuaMent of tha Ukraine 
haa Ktvan new saat to tha ea^

keyinaUthatahamakaaktortai 
tbe open or nenlral waterwaym. 
which means so anek

The conference U provlag n good 
*ncoad to YersaUlw la the larga 
nniaber of petitioBa raeaivad from 
peoples and races demanding mmg- 
nltloB and Independence A com
mittee of t searat revolntioaary or- 
ganiietioB of Macedonia earns for
ward to insist npon a fraa Wifndmita 
un^r the prptoctien af the LaagM 
of Nattoas or soma maadatovr mt- 

Tha patitionari in potoUag f«t

from hatrnda that asist between UM 
governing etatoa and the govarMd 
people. The Utter laelnde n-’- 
ianc. Tarka. Graska, AlbaaUas and 
Hangariana.

Fn’K THOUaAND E.\TRA
refrigerator CAR8 
Nov. ‘27.—It wai 
the Union Pacific

. toy. a
car line owned Jointly by tbe Union 
Pacific and the Southern Pacific, 
would purchase 6.C 
frlgerator cart at an approximate

1921, so that they^w/ll 
available for the movement of the 
1911 perishable crop of Gallfornla, 
Colorado, Idaho. Oregon and Wash- ’ 
Ugton.

This order will increase the num
ber of cars purchased by the Pacific 
Fruit Express since the relinqulah- 

of gc
100.
ment of government control to 12,-

Dr. T. J. MePheaUIn Vancouver 
today on a business vIb^I.

irooR
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

New Torn -iXtoCwtits

tS CUarck at, d^n. t

latlon, Bhlngls Aeeoclgtton of

a of B.C.
Shlppln
rholdera

Timber Industries’ Council of B.C.. 
Vancouver Board of Trade, Vanoou- 
rer Real lEstaie Exchange.

ADMISSION OF 
RUSSIANDELEGATES 

I, ISDEMANDi
Lsseanne. Soy. 27— The Raaalan 

il.leKalion to the Near East confer- 
sent n commantcatlon to the 

president of the conference today de- 
the admission of RoasUn 

ri-preseniaDea*Tbr Tho {HseusaUu -ot 
all questlona on tbe agenda so that 

durable peace might be signed.

Mr. and Mri. William Bailey, Wal- 
lare street, announce the wedding of

_ :,-E!aib’..l9.Mr___
'V>ok. eldest son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
p. Cook. Vancouver Avenue, Town- 
site. The wedding will be aolemn- 
lz.»d Tuestlny at 12 o’clock in the er dlr«-l f
WpOace Street Methodist Church. "a, YukoT!'

NO LIMITATIONS 
ON DOMINIONS, 

SAYSBONARLAW
London, Nov. 27— The fact that

more ueoMsary than ever before that 
nothing ahonld be done in any way to 
snggest tbe limitation of their pow^ 
era, deeUiwd Prime Minister Bomt 
Law U tha Bouse of Commona this

being Mra. A. T. NorrU. Mr. R Oongb 
Mr. John Meakln, Mr James Halpam 
and Mrs WlllUm Parker

The following is the full list 
those who came out In tbe vessel:

Mr and Mrs. John Malposa. Mr. 
and Mra. Joa. Bevllockway, Mr. and 
Mra. B. Ganner, Mr. and Mra. Rich 
ard Richardson. Edwin Gongh, ». 
Turner, T. Hawkea. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Webb, Mr. and Mrs. O. Rob
inson, Mr. and Mra. Thoa. York, 
Mrs. M. Miller. Mra. J. Blgga, Mrs. 
J. Thompeon. Mra. Jno. Richardson 
John Meakln, 8r., D. Dunn, Mr. and 
Mra. Thomas Lownea. Mr. and Mra. 
George Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Sage. Mrs. E. Gongh. John Blgga, 
John Thompson. J. Richardson, Mrs 
J. Meakln, Joa. Ganner. Geo. Bevll
ockway, Mra. Wm. Parkin. Mrs. T. 
Nicholas, Wm. Bag*. Oflo. Bags. 8. 
Gough. (Mrs. Norris, Kva. X. Wal
ker. Mre. J. Dick, F. C. Meakfn, 
John Meakln, Jr., Matthew MlUer, 
Moses Beviloekway. Elijah Ganner. 
James Molpata, Mr, and . Mra. J. 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. G. Boll, Mr. 
and Mra. T. Jones. Mr. and Mra. 
W. Harris and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Inchers.

The anniversary wlU be fittingly 
celebrated XbU evening by the mem
bers of the local Poat of Native Son* 
and Native Danghtera Flth a 
cert, which drive and dance In 
Forealera’ Hall, commencing at 7.20. 
Jsosen’i orchestra will be in attend
ance and a rousing time Is antici
pated.

warehouse on ] 
employed

. any and w__________
freight elevator from Ika h 
to tha mato floor whan Uw aecidant 
oceuirad.

Duluth. Mina.. Nuv. 27. — Tha 
earner Praaqae IiU. irwnad by tha 

CTevelaad-CUtf Iron Company, of 
Cleveland. Ohio, waa r^NWtad to a 
’’sinking oartttUa’’ -- -: of WkRe rut I
man Uat night, 
carding to tha G 
Wracking Cvmpm 
from Fort Arthur.

Point, to a radto by Dntath viaiil

roCNO MAN WT¥J.»n n
VANOOrVXR KUiTATOS 

Vaneouvar. Nov. 27. — Hagh Mat
thews. ogad 21, son of Major J. E 

instanUy kiUad bora

mtty itraet. Ha 
a th otfiea of tha

1 was aseondtog to tha

ABOUSH WINE TAX.
ParU. Nov. 27— Tha Miniotor of 

Finance has Uld on tbe UhU of the 
Chamber of Daputiea a bUl wharaby 
tbe tax of 16 per cant now levalad m 
high-claaa winas will ba aboUahad.

PRINOHNB M.ARY WILl,
Rl-28II>E IN Y’ORKBHIRB 

IN THE NEAR

emr poucE court
For having Uqnor 

other than a private dwelling, a njtr 
dent of tbe city was thU momitt 
fined 160 and eoaU.

For selling beer another resident 
waa fined 1100 and costa.

1200 or two months In Jail waa 
Imposed on two offenders of the 
Liquor Act. one being a resident of 
Comox Road, and the other a resident 
of Nlcol street, the tinea in both mong the 
casM not being paid. this morning on the "Pat.'

Ited Sandringham, and on ttaatr 
turn to ChsgtarfMd HOnaa UK for a 
vtaU to the Bari and 
H|^ood. at Uarewoo 
borough House, their future Tork- 
ahlre home, which U beliui uxtei 
ly altered, win not b* ready for 
pation for some time.

Mr. John Stewart of Vaneoni 
returned home this moruisg alter 
tending, the funeral Saturday of hU 
.Mater-ln-Uw, the Ute Mrs. a,j.eri 
Stewart.

FORH-IWE YEARS AGO

iAKr;v; _____..
Th«» Murmion ItiadeiY ln four houn less time than on the last trin. say SR 

hours* workin* time. Capt. Jordan Is

tons, which will ba 
of the agents of Messrs. Berryman omS

riffhl smart—and tha 
In brlpinK amaxlnrly. 
ba'Au'’
steamer Pilot on the- Nanaimo-VTctorU 
route with the popiUar |»*ier HotdiM

■vJfurihrr.i-r»ctlsi: will rvturn to Baqnl-

TWKNTY-IWB YXAB8 AGO

S#v*tbT par’ll.-* of huntern who loft
£aJ.“a';nuiricl. wltncMeO the dratrueUOB by flrr of the large harn on Samuel 

beyond th*that Whoai tUoat Hotot.

DEADINSAINT 
BONIFACE FBE

Seoebers CleHtog Away Debris to 
“at tor Vtattma of CoOw*

flrmlan. Rev. Brother Stormont— 
still nuaeeouated for and believed to 
have periahed in tbe fire which dee- 
troyad St. Boniface College Satur
day morning, sesreherv eontlnned tbe 
task of clearing away debris to tbe 
bunt tor bodies tbroaghout tost 
night aind thU morniag. Odd 
gtoeas of hamaa boaos wsra toaito 

Aartog Uto alght and early AaMay

to tha ratoa «f Cha aatthel tm»-
to wanrmat tito MtaC ttal «hiMW
two bodUa to the datoto at that
point. One body Waa toaad latmr- 
day, bat MeaUflcatiea will ba imFoe- 
aibU. it to thoa^U

Tbe origin of tbe fire which re- 
•altod in se maiiy deathn aad proF- 
erty damage, of els hundred thoea- 
and doUara. to etUI a myutary. Cot- 
Uge aad poUee oftUlaU aeoat tha

ft^in'lsTfi ^ ^ ‘***
Of the score or more stndente who 

were injured In making their es
cape from tbe burning building, only 
five were couftoed to tbe booaital 
today. m

T%a officers and mambera ef Ma- 
naimo Lodge. Knights of Pythtoa

Of attending tbe tnnerni of oar de^ 
ceased brother, Alfred Odgen.



We have been inatniculd by the hfinitter of 
Finance to caih without charge all Victoiy 
Bond) maturing 1st December. 1922.

” Pleate present Bonds now. . >

THE
OF COMMERCE

CapbaTPhk! t|Jt^qp.oqO
Fond $15,00(W)00
B. H. Bh4 li—grr

NaBaiM Fret Press

Monday. November 27. 1922.

Tbsr* are' stsaa In tka WOled 
States Uuu those of ssrasst tWahlaa 
and brood outlook are Just a itttls 
anztons aboat the tesntartty of thstr 
Mlov eltlssns and beBsra that thars 
i* a dotj before the people of li

tor what end, one knowe not— snob 
a m«amrin« ssrelr luM a mission, and 
tkm wUl be many good wuhes for
Its IS Bliss

la lU NoTswbsr namber, thers U

CHRISniASFAIR,LO.DX. 
BASTION CHAPTER

DEffMBER S and 7
The Annual Chriitmas Fair of the 

Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
beld In 8t. Pasl'i Inatltnte, Wednes
day and Thunday, December Sth 
and 7th. The following are the con- 
renors of the different stalls:

General Conrenor, Miss Dobeson.
Indian Work — Mrs. Martlndale, 

Mrs. Mesher and Mrs. Kelly.
Haadkerchlefs—Mrs. W. W. Lewis.
Plain Needlework — Mrs. Haw- 

thomthwalte and Mrs. Partington.
NoTolty Stall—Mrs. Cnnllffe.
DolU- Clothes—Mrs. Hoggan.
Candy Stall—Mra. Stover and Mrs.

NANAIM^ FREE PRESS. MONDAY. NOV. 27. 1922.__

Spencer and 
held on Wedneeday. Deeemhsr 7th. 
Poll parUenlars of this wlU appear 
later.

contribute to this end and be an anU- 
dote to eome of the teU-twlsUng erU- „ . . .
else In the Hearst presa. U U wrtt-

by Prafessor Alfred M. Zlmmem.----- -------- ”*

The only -woman who controU s 
Lradon theatre to Hiss Sylvia Rosen, 

mg and energetic manager of 
inlar places

e yonng ai 
e of the l___ t popn

in the British metropolis-

sriy u us asuson uBiveraiu, 
^ now leetaring in OomeU Unt- 
vereltib wlu to kaowa at the Coast. 
.................................. the University of

BritUh Colombia last taU. Mr. Zim- 
I would impress upon Amerioans 

that the British iBmptre to not in 
rMlIty ia Baspire, and isast of aU 
an IhigUsh empira aa many Amerl- 

appear to believe, bat «s a eom- 
realth of tree aatiaaa .held

1 that their aggregate dowry falls 
lie short of tbree-dusrters of a bU- 

lion dollars.

sisndins between Amerles and all of peoples, a eo-operaUve venture In
other peoplee. One of the 1
tlQju that the evil Inflaenee of 
narrow American nationalism 
sach newspapers as Hesrsfs must be

t bean the UUe of "Our World,' 
wbleh. It to eipiaioed, to not maani 
le tneisde only America, but tbi 
world of aU the world, te obAo from 
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett’s 
eemmendstlon of Us purpose of not, 
telling paepto what to think, 
showing them srhat there la to think 
of hi this round glehe.

Tkls monthly mngaidne to publish
ed In New Tofk. and combined 
It to the InsUlnta of Xntwnatlona 
formation, whose direetar to Dr. W. 
W. Atwood. PbJ>.. prestdent oMhe 
Clark Unlventty. Those who

a to "Ool- Worbr are on* 
« of the IBSU- 
•seem to the

aeelated poeplee In five continent 
lu Ideal to equality of aaaoeiatioi 
and Mr. Zlmmarn to waU quaUfled t 
write on this theme for he has been 

eoatrttntor to the 
hat-qnarterty of the 

Bmpire wfeish has aimed at this de- 
velepmegt at Ue Btlttoh Common- 
weaUb. not yet, aa he says, a full d»- 
md^scy but a project In d 
It the Americans conld grasp this 
Idea of the trend of development In 
the Brittoh Baplre. they would, 
haps, not be so ready to listen „ 
those who from a fanatical outlook, 
would break up this union of free 

have not

Ados in the chJet o B of the

'Beuar Law's appeal to thoTnHod 
Blatoa to jsto wKh Orest Sritulu sod 
Wiumm to helping to right the world 
from the chsoe which the 
Mt to la -wahe.

lanto paraonat

that the vltamy, Ow epUmtoa and 
the MeaHsm of the New World are 
needed to bri^ back JSurope to oer- 
mal eoadltlOBs. The aionthly "Our 
Worid" as one of the agenelw to 
promote that bettor Intarnational «n- 
dermandlng. amid the eontnslen. aa 
It says, of the now. strange erta of 
the redica] who wowid rather dsotroy 
than (ufornL, and of those vrho wonld

yet attained to that fnltor self-gov- 
arnmeat anch as. for example, Can
ada enjoys. Bates

^ for so glganUe an 
experiment as the Brittoh Empire to. 
Including one-ntth of mankind and 
spread over a vast area, with ao many 
variettee of the human secies, de-

been aebtoved to be of good augury 
for the future. ‘It to admittedly," 
he says, "a race between the foroae 
of nlt^raUon and dtorupUon; be-

In hto opinion, this Brittoh 
Laugue of KstloBa which he believes 
has eome to sUy. has bean of service 
to the League of Nations, by showing 
how largsHKals admintotssUon can 
be carried ouL and to turn the Lea
gue has done a aarvlee to the Emptr 
by helping to promote the mneb 

' >d proeeae of eqnnlliatlon am 
ong tlM Empire's peoples by sneh a 
prdvtoion aa admitted the repreeen- 
Uttvea of the Mlf-i 
Ians and India to tl

It

Announcement Extraordmwry

uqhabd mnwHmu fm.
GUY BATES POST

‘^«rJ4a»onemder
of Mhu CUtouShi

Probably the longeet-llved fashion 
In women's hsadgear to the bonnet 
worn by the Bslvatlon Army lassies, 
which has not really changed since 
1877.

,__ J'.fiKsisa
m*ly. Dorinr the same period 

company handled 12,^771 
kala esoree grain and for the 
--------  5«4^16sarsthST.

wan as d,M0,d88 fa 
Sxuiu. Total ears

ijb

|GeiiiiMifi»ndM

CTYMBES

MASQUERADE,

•A-AMD—

PiWraiE NEWS_____
WPiATORE: 7;3|.,A0:Jf.

run rrom wm*wm
« te catch ether C.
r. &■ ssfflugs frem St John, Urns

Wsud^The Csaadisu Ps-

an improvement to the vohune of 
V*" tW can be pomped from the 

walk ^udes the pnt- 
^ to of a new boiler and pomp at 
^Mver. a# that they can use aa- 
nmi gas as well as r-*-M—. and 
tom ba sure of fuel at aJlltt^ foe 

and does away with water 
tron^ ^ having engines run for 

iaeraaaca the tenriee

toko at least three weeks for the

sas.j*,sre“Sura£: 
ss«a:,’S; jss
H ■ eoAfidmd that tb«r» wiH ho M 
l^ twelve to sixteen trains dally 
tnUag water here it mtaua

UMst tbs reqnlremenU.

•dmr lines of produce has developed 
to aueh proportions that exportara

rgw w«l.l l> MuH
E»?..'iSLSgS

tor a p^ ef Bto meutka and thau 
eo inaltoaant ha gets the advnnt- 
aga sTCthroogh rmU.

•t. Jehu. N.B.—The prise uwacdi 
to aaetteu fomnee oe Hm Mew

een^ bj Ceolral 8u|iriStSd!^*j! 
M. Woodn^ Hto prise of »U tor

^tCstoJ^oc^J^-dlvtoi'

S.^‘^BoyT4 rrBroVvSSn
a*Wi’vto? ***^ I

J^^^^na. Shore Idue, , 
^^WnmaU^^n. Moo,^;

^ Mooaalmud;

FOR

DATS
"Of) t to .• ^ pn''

Players Cenndinn Corporate

Presenting for the 

First Time in Nanaimo

MON.,
TOES.,
IWED.
THURS.

'■ :. (.-r

DWICI,
pMRBA
'Tihe
THREE.
MUiKerECRS

The Great Story by Alexander Dnmas’ 
“All for One, One for All’^

mmi

iSiPii

A Picture for 

Everyoiie
This newest of Douglas Fairbanks Pro

ductions. this most enchanting of all Dumas' 
vivid stories, this marvelous visualization of 
“The Three Musketeers” is truly a picture 
for eve ry one—for your family and every 
family. From it, the young can learn frank
ness. kindness, valor and generosity. The 
old can find forgetfulness of trouble and 
taste its antidote for sorrow. And all of us 
who believe in Life's drama, widi its chapters 
of gaiety and wit, owe to Dumas a debt of 
gratitude.

“ALL FOR ONE, ONE FOR ALL”

We wish to announce, that the Dominion Thea
tre. Nanaimo, will be the first Theatre in Canada, 

-taplay this great production af USDAtTroiCES!

Special Musical Score accompanies this attraction, 
played by the Dominion Orchestra, under the direction 
of J. L .Reynolds.

Second Show 9 p.m,_______________ '
MATINEE AS USCIAL .

T .h



NANAIMO FREE PRESS.

MACOQNALirS BRIER
For those Smokers 
who like their tobacco 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own 

MACOONALOrSHneCut

s/a
Packages I5»^8i25*^

FOR QUICK aK^TS try a free PRESS WANT ADV.

HRST 100,000 SHARES SOLD! ,
SECOND ISSUE IN GREAT DEMAND

WHY?
THERE’S A REASON 

MR. N. M. CURRIE RepreMitu

THE tlERICAII MIIIM8 
& MIUINS CO. LTD.

(Non-Personal Liability)
IS AT THE WINDSOR HOTEL AND 
WILL BE PLEASED TO TELL YOU WHY

INVESTIGATE NOW!
When visiting Vancouver, stay 

at the

Hotel Taylor
« Formerly Wooda Hotel. Umlted.

Right In the Heart ol the City.

Comer Hastbft and CamO StrecU
Hot and cold running water and elerator aervlce.

. and elerator aerrlce.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Phone 8ey. 010.

COURTESY 
OUR Mono

THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BUNGALOW BUILDING 
J.STEEL&SON

E*«*DIAN'.i,, PACIFIC'

To EUROPE
MAU uaEBvanoKt now.

Apr" *t ■ ............■'*'*........................Hellta

iiStSiSi-
lAH PA t int KAILWAT 

Tnme A«rat

NANAIMO UBERAL
ASSOCIATION

—Party Rooms, Earle Block—

THE MISSES BRUCE

Ladlea' Tailored Suits and Erenlng

MONDAY. NOV 27. 1921

MDllBLECOrPEK 
DEPOSITS ICOfERED 

BT SWEDEN
Stockholm, Not. t7.—A dlacorery 

o( new mineral wealth In Sweden le 
announced by Director Axel OaTelln, 
head of the
Roecarch Department, who haa aaked 
t;.i —*-T#a« appropriation to

tie InTesllgatJon of ‘'‘>«ew- 
ly-Tound ore depoclti.

These lie In central Sweden, and 
conelet of Iron, alnc and copper ore. 
Mr. Orarelln doea not gire exact de
tails as to the total size of these de
posits, hot he considers them ex- 

promUlng. and aaye that If 
further research fulfills his expec
tations, the copper find, espedally, la 
Tsluable and will form a national as- 

t of great Importance.
The total Iron ore deposlu of 

Sweden already known are calculated 
to contain nearly 1,400.000,000 tons 
running an average of 60 per cent 
Iron, which le eald to be over tZ 

. more than the average for 
all Iron ore mined In the rest of 
Europe, and 16 per cent more than 
the average for the world as a 
whole.

Although much of Sweden's Iron 
e is used for the domestic manu- 

T* «* Iron and eteel, the export 
considerable. In IDIS the total 

export was six and one half million 
ns. while last year the figures 
ere four and a half million.
Copper mining and export, which 
bnndreds of years old in Sweden, 

has declined of recent years, and 
the familiar copper ware seen U 
every Swedish home was in a fair 

*. a-ay of becoming valuable antlqnee. 
I Now, however, a revival of the Swed- 

- Ish copper indnstry may reanlt from 
the newly-dlacovered depoalu.

IminiYtaiimii
MztteNNfM

OwkOm,b^mimr 
Ymtk i> Hw

wm
sore vltamlneA Iroelacd. yog eeoUl

'“!T.'SI5.«.*f Air eSAS

PiLESTMIS 
NENiCEDBT 

mBTHBES
London, Nov. 27.—Very serious 

■ouble is brewing in Pal
>;ewt of the World".

■Very
Palestine, ac

cording to the . 
which states that General Tudor and 
other officials on the spot regard the 
future with "grave apprehension.” 

The Arabs on the border and in 
Palestine Itself, the paper laya. may 

any time attack the Jewish Im
migrants whom they regard with 

deeprooted hostility." The gov
ernment's anthoiity la being openly 
flouted by what Is known as the 
•Moslem Christian Association.'

Tenders will 4>e received by the 
ideraigned ap to Nov. Mth for the 
irchsse of I-net boati 21 R, 8 ft. 

beam; 1 flat-bottom-wklff, 14 feet 
long. I ft.- 8 In. beads: two gmall
beach nets, boats to be seen at Far
mers' Landing and net at Piahery 

room. Post Office, building. 
Farther information can be obtained 
at Dominion FisherlBa Office. P.O. 
Building. Edward O. Taylor, In
spector of Fliberles. 85-6t

ST. ANDREW’S CHUR(3I 574.
ANNIVERSARY 

Sapper and Lecture, Not. 27th.
I>r. R. G. HacBeUi. author of “Polic
ing the Plains," will lecture on "Tbe 
Iteal IJfe Hlory of the Bloanted 
Police.'' . .

Hon. W. Sloan. M.P.P.. Chairman. 
Tickets 21.00. selling fast. Ge 

yours today.

iiR SI rnt-.MH roi RT <
BRITISH (TII.rwnlA

In (he maticr of ll>* Batata 
ward Waniali-y. deceased. _

A Good Pair of Glasses
"good pair of aiaasei" Is the 
Skill and accuracy with 
which the lenses are adapted

That ts why ths Glasses

........... ..
aTIORMEYCROFT

LOOK HERE 11
Heaters and Stoves

MARSHALL’S
Hardware Store

t Ptionc 5M?

Come in and inspect tliem 
before you buy elsewhere.

---- Ther-RHK-McClaryj-Ste'J^?—
and Heaters, the l^sl on the 
market today. Trade m 
your old Heater as |>art pay
ment.

Easy Terms Arranged.

.'.’’nV,

ing upon the popnlallon to disobey 
the Instructions issued for the taking 
ot\he eensus, and the Aasoclutlo 
decided to Invoke the aid of Kemal 
Pasha, tbe Turkish National leader.

"Our poalUon,” continues 
.News of the World, "Is amazing. In 
effect, without any advantage 
oursedves. and under a mandate from 
the League of Nations, we are hold
ing Palestine at a coat of many mH- 
lions a year for tbe benefit of Jewish 
Immigrants, and thus Incurring the 
hostility of the Arabs.

We may shortly find ourselves 
faced In Paleatlno with a ailnatlon 
similar to that In Turkey. We shall 
either have to fight or give 
The (jnesiion Is, what would we be 
fighting for, and what would w. 
gain by fighting?"

■ The problem Is not an eaay one,'
> paper adds. "Owing to the ac- 
n of Great Britain. America 

France, thousands of Jews have 
le to settle in Palestine. It would 
Interesting to know how much 

per head per annum each Jewish Im
migrant is cospng Great Britain.

"The scheme for the settlement 
of the'East has broken down. In 
great measure, owing to the neglect 
of the United Stales to back up the 
treaties which she took to great a 
part in preparing. But whai 
may bo the cause, now Is the time 
for peaceful action and for the dettnt- 
lion of a policy."

>mM. on or befor** the 14tli day of Dr- 
ember. 1922. iheir name*. addrf»»c» 
ind descriptions and a full statement

«h<m duly certified, and that after 
the said day, the aald Official Admin- 
istralor will jrrocei'd to distribute the 
assets of the deceased amonir the per-

zTy ?o"‘'t‘,:j‘‘c,'r.r.'“if
then have notice. _

Dated at Nanaimo, B. this Hlh

--------as lunn VI
Istars. etc..

RIULWiY
CHANGE OF TIME

Trains leave Nanaimo as follows: 
For victoria dally 8:20 a m. and 

l:8S p.m.
Courtenay, dally except Sunday. 

12:60 (noon).
Port Albornl. Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday 12:60 (noon).
I.ake Cowichan. Wei 

Saturday. 8 
orthfleld

Wednesday and

Ihfleld and Wellington, dally.
(noon)'and 6:30 p.m. 

“ MornlnTS train leaving Nana 
makes connection

with Vat

train leavl
Victoria 

and Seattle sleam

-“TtrtrBtf-tannre-bonlrefnirJ . 
station for England. Scotland and 
principal European porta. Pass
ports obtained. Through railway 
tickets sold to destination In Canada 
and United States.

Telephone No. 9.
L. D. CHETHAM. B. C. FIRTH, 
nist. Passenger Agent. Agent go-lOt

DKCK-MHER BOD AND GUN 
The December Issue of Rod and 

Gun ill Canada la one which 
iruly be said to combine quantity 

quality, and the many readers 
of this national sportsmen's Journal 

doubt lake a lot of keen 
light out of this number, the con
cluding Issue for 1982. There are 
several splendid articles

of particular!^, good atorles. 
among them the humorous yarn. 
■They Went Fiahlng." The ( 

and Ammnnttlon dapartment 
tains highly valuable articles by J. 
R. Mattern and K. T. D. FrancU. 
J. W. WInsoB excels In "Blanket-

ESDUlLiyillliiO
merit feature

tgs f( 
items ol
he December Issue.

Rod and Gun In Canada is pnbllsh- 
jd monthly at Woodstock, O 
i,r W. J. Taylor, Limited.

lU-XTiTTlON TENDiaua) TO
MR. AND .MRS. Mr.HILL.\N 

A rccepUon was held at the home 
of Mrs. W. P. Ferguson. Northfleld, 

Friday night last in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. McMillan, who were mar- 

Vancouver last week. Some 
fifty guests were present and during 
the evening a miscellaneous shower 

idered Mrs. McMillan by her 
lr..ly t.-lends, the gifts being carried 
bv .Mis.s Thelma McOarrlgle and Mas
ter Hugh Burns. Instrumental mu
sic and songs were rendered and 
dainty refreshments were served by

BaissAgts. Tryit. ItwiUproveih

CORSETERIA

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND Htm

IV »n a» rissess at Bro
aaa Ropolr Worn.

• rvWiMv at. ptaM

dTTIXISEKnCE
IW8

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
• MetfKFMhttCa.

(W2

NANAIMO BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLY o«,.PriS.iW
UA, tkms,

Omi

NANAIMO
GRUDERS

Ph«946
288WalKeSbi

CMr Cknk
SkA M

Saw. GoMi 25c ft. 
Meat CatUn wai Umn 
Giaa^Slaitar lli« Gms 
pH a. HrAAk, fiAm 
Pbi a>J Rkfi h StocL

ROBERT^iU^

7C Strickland SUM*

CnTCHIMNETKiriRDOW 
CLEANING CO.

licen^ Chliimey Sweep 
Wkaleboae Brtuhea Daed. 

Carpet Cleaning with Hoover 
PateRt Blectrte V«»m

Phase 694 for Prieet. 
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
for WoMca aati Gkk

MBS. OOTTLB. 
aOO Milton Street 

Honrs—9.-80-12 a.m.; 1:80-
6 p.m.

PEPOIT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

L PHUfOR, Prop.

TIRE
Headquarters

We have Just received a 
shipment of First Grade Tires 
ol tbe best known makes.
36x3»/2 Fabric Tires $9.00
Thla la our regular price, not

a sale.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

UaioB aad Preaiier GasoIiiM 
35^ per gtSom

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Pliaae 904

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board la 
good loceUty. Ratae raasonahla. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

B40 PMOeau Soeet

NOTRX
I AND emPB AND HOT

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We ■wni deliver to any part 

of the city oouth of FltavrUllam 
BL. UUlwood that has Jhovar 
hhan IR any water for faJo p« 
hwd and ovtslda UU area at 
S8L75. AH orders exeentad 
promptly.

Ftione IPS

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. MiUoa and Hacata Street

IMliMKA.
Cor*^l5l5tJ?wi£SS5!.*,

Sefton College
SiMT

CARS DAY WfIKHr
PHONE AUF.WTD 

223
Sund: Naaaano Cafe. '

IfMittoliltl
Opened nndar new manage
meat Room and hoard by tM 

day. weak or month.
MRl A. LISTER. Prop.

Dry Wood
Uv^ Also four-foot I

3“i;
leiicasatWiioATirA

jsiKrs-..

A special mecdlng of qualified 
voters of the Brechin School District 
win be held at the school on Wednes
day evening. Nov. 29th at 7 .p.m.

A full house
reqiicitcd.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Frank Newberry, Seety.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINEr MAKER

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical PUber

WA Fourth St.

Home-Knit Hosiery
have moved fram Front St 
to Parkin Block. mkI wHl 
ntilae a part of the store oc
cupied ^ fimtuBc Shaw. 

AI.Wa44 HasieiT aad 
K

GrescentHotel

and the ham of aUantfea firm to gaaats aad haar*m.

RATES HOOERATE

WHBN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTHL 
Good Sarvlea Throngkent.

Auctioneer
condaete^tB ly Mtarv

PhUariK amd CoMirt WaA 
JOHN BAISBT

Eatlmatas Given Fraa. 
REPAIR WORK PROMFTU

NEW STOCK
r Cloth fol- Paa-SBid-^Wlatar 

Weir
lults made to order with 
sney collars at lowest prices. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

HOTEL S1TRLING
For first class modern 

moderate 
. or ai.OO 

Comer of Csmbie
Streets. VanMuver

ie or ai.OO pew^^ 
of Csmbie and Cordova

a of Loti 
Nsnsla

SPECIALS
New Kitchen Chairs.___ flJM)

Dining Room Suites. Ba
ers Included In 
tbU week-end.

d Dr%w 
als lor

J.W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Appraiaer 

Hilbert Block
List your goods tor next sale.

McADIE
Tffi UNDERTAKER

MEATS
Jkj, ToMf amd T«d«

ODEMiEU BROS.

T. W. MAR11NDALE
(Palmer Oradnata)

FHONBS 1009 or 449.

mum CMFE

m to •

HRS.S.WElJi
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boxer, hu «ceet>teO tbe cballenfe at 
Johnnr Monmn, ot UMlximltb, to 
box ten roundg. The men and their 
priDcIpaU met Stttardar nlsht and 
ilrew dp thetr artldea of a*reemcnt. 
Moore agreed to box Morgan ten 
ronnda for )300, the winner to take 
1100 and the loger 1100. There 
could be no atlpnlatlon aa to weight
*n«f' alv A«ee«<»A vlrwegaaa will weaa^

SfflDdTTO 
mNiU(T

coma be no atlpnlatlon aa to weight. l 
and alx ounce glovea will be need., has
The conteM will take place In the Vlaconnteaa Laacellea. aa the wedding 
Opera House here on the last par.gift of the Queen Mothers of Ashanti 
day In December, and falHng a knock and the Gold Coast. The gift was 

--------------------------- --------------- • ■ rg. wife

London. Not. 16— A sUrer stool
- -------------------- to Prfncess Mary.

, as the wedding

—--------- - and falHnga knock'and ---------
out the d^aloD will be left to the' presented by Lat
referee and two Judges.

BHWJ8H COW GTVE8
«,OM QALIX>\S OP MILK

preeeuiea oy uugglBOerg. w„.
Of the governor of the Gold Coast. It 
having been given her by Queen Mo
ther Oewe Akctfo. of Ashanti. The 
afool is an exact replica of the 

London Nov 27 — a I**”®®”

tliUM a I *" “
*n “ K»t for the KIng-s child on her

wedding.
••Ashanti stooLmakera have carr- 

ed It. All queen-mothers who dwell 
there have conljibated toward It.
I *«Tl sV^e *1-- .

lantha^’, over eight yeai 
only producing 1.000 
milk a year, but la work 
to beat this record.

The eow Is milked four tln^ a 
day. and baa freqnenUy given more 
than 11 gallonain one day. She has 
had five calves, and baa yielded 
more than 60 Umea her own weight
In milk. inere have conljibated toward It.

There are said to be 50 "2000 gal- I “It may be that the King's child 
n" cows in this country, of which I>“ ‘teaf'l °t the Golden Stool of As- 
5 are British Frtesi.n. hantl. That la the stool which con

tains the soul of the Ashanti naUon. 
All we women nf ABhnnii iksimv o».^fUNERAtOttHlLATI 

MK& ADAM gTBWART

-w*a. Wt kUC ABUHUll oauoD.
,r»ii w« women of Ashanti thank the 
aorernor exceedingly, because he has 

rwnoi oinwAAl ■‘•et.red that the English will never

toot PUCE SATDTOAT.Thu
St.w\V“tXu “»• AUnlpL'“d"r bT rdinta’lns^'air’tre

**0 o’clock. Rev. D. Lister) "We in Ashanti have a law which

® 0““ transit royal blood, and
’J?' R*wl*n- ‘hot the children of a King cannot

w« no«jtribntes be heir, of the .tool. Tbl.'l.w ha.; w.'ss-rr'Si, 'E~.r.:r4:
Knaraton and fartily, 9fr. John Perry "We hear that yonr law ia not ao. 
Mr ’ **!i'**®"T Br.. Nevertheless we have great Joy In 
fri'anS nuril. ®»“Bf«‘“»«Uona. and
n^I r ‘*"®“’ *'® ‘•'® *'‘®“‘ Oo*! Nyankopen
Mr and Mr. « ''“r *««» ‘I® ”ot fail;
Mr. and Mrs

tumo. Sira. A. Ko 
bertsoa and family. Mr. ‘and Mrs.

■”nlth*"'*’ **”■

^nte^Hal^n ^y n»t. It Couri Pr“, o^the We.L Mr^ali 
TTP»J^,Mrs. D. McIntyre. Mr. and Mrs. O. 

Ogyyie Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. Ganderton

**»sto=. !™ -*«we-Him, that be may give 
Mr. and Mrs. J. LtUle. Mrs. A. Bo- the King's child and her hnstan^^ 

*- long life and happiness."

|CHSllflE» MS

A $30. 
MISTAKE

' # ^EY were ulkinj tbout OreroMti. 
£ One man said, “I aee you have 

lone Hfck to the cuatom tailor. 
Buainesa must be fine if you can pay J80L 
to have an Overcoat fiiade to order".

The other man said, "Business is good; but 
why Ihould I pay $80. to a tailor when I 
can get $8()C worth of style, fine fabrics, and 
hand uiloring, for $50. at Fit-Refmn”.

And he showed the Fit-Reform 
trademark and price label in his 
new overcoat

]^t-Refonn Overcoate froa $30, mn.

i

Fit-R^om
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

fpOR 8ALB OR 
roomed house.

RKNT— Seven. 
Apply James

tmautlful. brt- 
iriety that the 
Nanaimo. Mr.

dr NanSIto. hud a dlmrait^k 
in awarding the prise.. The prise 
ihnner. w«mas follows:

Ba»t dressed lady. Mils Hendrlck- 
>n; beat dressed gent. Mr. W. J.

»Wuaon: beet comlo group. Mr.

“®”*®''* ....................... — -«u -r.

i"' J^ olo'TaJo”
antlonal «f». R. Morris. Mr. and Mrs R H 

lady. Mrs. W. Polklnghome: best «- ”:”•
*per draw. Sltas Oreenaway; best
I^erretu. Mlai Bhlelds

s.v.b-airw,:v.,"„,T‘‘Sri
»r. W. MIIU. Sr. ..d
Mn. H. H. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wilson. Mr. A. and Miss M. Ross. I nouse. Apply _____
Mina and Bessie Richards. Mr. and K“<*l>t. 223 Milton street. 82-tf
Mrs. W. Poster. Peggy and Johnnie -------------------------------
PmI. Mr. and Mra. T. J. tewls •
(Palrvlew), Mr. and Mrs. Bam n...- I - ^ Departmaat.
nl. and famRy. Mr. and Mra. J. Mere 
dtth, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Newton.
Mr^, nnd Mra. James Langham. str. 
and Mrs. Irving Prlnle. Mr. W. Old.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Pearson. Mr. and 
Mrt. J. Bloan. Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Altken, Mr. and Mrs. J. Matthews,
Mr and Mrs. W. P. Pergdaon. Mr.
o'"* "IT!,; •«'l m™-
IT *r,.^lA,hley.

MALB HELP WANTK>-««rB |6 to 
lie dav _____

R)R SAU

***** Dooaer

The fa’mone "Doode cbintry" of

hreds of tourlrtA^idike'^U^LagM 
many, la shown In Maurice Tour- 
ii's film version of '‘Loma 

r^“®- _"Tak«i7 trom tbe novel Writ- 
P-.:*‘Mkmore, the atory 

JelatM fte exciting adVentnfes and 
toalkhee Ot a maid of high birth.

^anse of fta-.-hWorle-hkckground; 
the picture la attracting nation V

FOR 8ALB- One fresh Jersey eow. 
Also young pigs. Also first class 
oau sold in any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan, -^uenneira ”ld 

7614tranch.

mr. ana Mrs. R.H.
“"** **"• ®‘*^* “*•

Cross-Mr. and Mrs. T. Johnston.
BtrcMn~”" neighbors at

bSsIT”"
Crescent—Miss Ada White.
Globe—Prom the family.

.17

OKDER op pokkoteiw
On Friday and Saturday. Decem

ber 1st and 2nd. Tbe Baxaar will be

Friday night. Dec. 1st, a Whist
°Pen to the , —“ *■>••«. mis is very suitable 

public. Special prises. Admission I”*" ‘°P of fire place; also two

'Sis”

roou and 
roadside; 
Bounical. 
Conn.

day gathering
herbs, m t_. „„

>ok and prices froe.
the Uelds and 
d prices tree. 
West Haveii.

*«»no-a»nd furniture, 
tools. muM^ inst™”

FOR SALE—A Pleyer Plano 
tached to any make of piano with 

about 24 new music rolls (cost $126) 
for quick sale at $26.00. Attach- 

'* ’^nlnot (cIrcBslon

Eugllsh. nZor b«k a“d“bU"c^ie

Oak Buffet Top only with berel mlr- 
sale $8.60. This is very suitable

AOTO BAIM2A1N8 
Model 90 Oven 

like new; 1921 1. 
P«aenger, $600; 1920 Ch(

land, Uteet model. 
r?rd J»-PMe«ger.

BOSS WABER
This New Washer —Washlag 

The Boas Washer does the wash- 
ir, “ then put
mlnutei, when they will be ready ^ 

Every
■uiuinoi. wnen they 
the Wringer end to 
women will want one of 
washers as the pride Is only.. 

Ton wlU Bad them at

be read 
out. l._, 

these 
-$IdK)

CANADIAN
Pacific

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO HOUIE
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA

Lerv”.“Uii.YmlTorn.r‘J2;;Vancouver 2.00 p.m.

LelvrN-e^neL^-toV

No Service oa SiuuUja. 
Charmer leares Nanaimo for 

Union Bar and Comox TkuradaTi at

M0tTORRR0S-.LTD.
VlctorU Creeceat

OEO. BROWN. w. MeOUUt. 
Wharf Agent c. T. A.

W. H. SNELL, D.PM

CASCADE

xJBnrgee raasoaMle.

snts;

e In crowds. 88-2t 
OP SDfONO

“A Mage, who U*«h^ teacher

------------------ — ■ wwmmnmMtm. UV.

WM OMiiiiemiii ___
faPrtees

*^°Rntin«*'^^®“ Indian i

English Better 
ach. Apply Mr.

for rent— ki«,1 etreet. 
~omed house, bath room, lw„.,-

M.'^Lirr?o“'^-

FOR SALE—Two
Pupplei, $10 each. ’ Apply' _ 
Monntney. NorthOeld. 79.41

Thoroughbred Irtah

R*«t«ored Holstelit 
Boil, two yeara old. Cheap with-

WANTED—Young man wants 
and board, close In preferred 
State terms, to Box 21. Free Press' 

____ 84-8t '

tire *and rim between 
Plensi“rei.““‘'. ^^nder

"• ‘® Overland Serrlce 
84-3t

FOR SALE-Three doien Leghorn

•nd thre:'
Pllmley-s Oarage. Victoria. B.C (

---------------- —-------- ------------------------- itt-M----- ^

, "7-
A««, »,

84-6t

86-8L

D-B.C.Beer
PURE

FULL-STRENGTH
BEERS

I’hey-Wear-Well
-oa the nurket as long as thfi 

oldest inhabitants remem- 
here and still

Molt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any

Government Store. 
WE-DO-THE-RESL



JOB PRINTING
Place you next 

order for Printing 
with the Free Press.

We have an up-to-date plant 
capable of producing, all the 
different classes of Job Print-

The Nanaimo Free Press 
Printing & Publishing Co.

r. O. DBAWKB 40 NANAIMO, B. C.

Nanaimo City vtalted CumberlaBd 
on Saturday In an Inland League Hx- 
lure and came away with one point, 
the game reanltlng in a goaUeaa 
draw.

of opinion U that 
t beat played on the 

for many moona, both teama 
putting up a atellar brand of aoccer, 
the game being featured by a number 
of apectacnlar playa, Cnmbei 
ing to Bcore from a penalty which 
waa awarded on Dlekinaon who Inad
vertently touched the ball with hU 
flngera when the aphere bounced 
from the ground. Hllchlna took the 
kick and in hla eagerneaa to put the 
ball Into the corner of the net out of 
the reach of Routledge, mlaaed the 
goal altogether. The game waa faat 
from beginning to end and n” rh* 
day’a play a draw 

>r both tea)
Bowth WeUingtoB 8 LMSyanltb 0 
The South Wellington team con- 

tlnuea to show the way In the Inter
mediate League, acorlng an eaay vic
tory yesterday over Ladysmith by a 

of 3 to nit.
lAdyamlth I, Mcrrtianta O. .. 

On the Cricket Cronnda yesterday

r was a fair result

CUMBERLAIIDWDC
FROM NANAIMO H(MUiETS

The exhibition 
tween the Hornets and Cumberland, 

altogether different to the 
contest of the prevloua day, in that 
the teams were more evenly match
ed, and that the result was la favor 
of the visitors, who won by one try 
to nil, this being the local team's 
first defeat since organising for the 
season. The Ci 
bunch of huskies, and the game was 

very old when It became evident 
; the Hornets wdnld have to ex

tend themselves to come out on top. 
The first and only try of the match 
came about the middle of the first 
half when Ci 
breaking through a few feet froi

side line. Uortlmer took 
but tailed to convert, the angle 

being a difficult one. Nanaimo tried 
hard to etimUixe In this half, and on 
several occasions It seemed as 
though they were through, but Were 
always stopped at the last moment.

Cumberland sUrted the seeoni 
halt with a rush and for about twen
ty minutes were seen at their best, at 
one time they worked the ball down 
to a comer of the field, and It took 
the Hornets fully ten minutes be
fore they cleared and the play was 
transferred to midfield. Prom this.

/Cioruar visitors seemed to weaken and'
MerchanU Unlt^ went down to d^ Hornets did most of the pressing. ______
feat before Ladysmith by a 1 to 0 Editor of the Pree Press.

London. Nov. 37—Following are 
the rosniu of rugby games played Is 
the Old Oonatry .Bttu^:

In tbs Laseadhira €n|i final Wlgdh 
won from ttlgh br ■ UcorB Ot'** to #.

Harlequins It. Blaekheath I.
Onys HosplUl 17. London Welsh S 
Richmond U. London-Scottish 3. 
Ah^vou It. Bridte iBud 3. 
Swansea 10. Oevbnpori 8. 11. 
Cambridge U. 8. Covenli 
Cross Keyt 
Gloucester 
Redruth 8.
Bbbevule 8. Poutypool 3^
LlaneUy 11. Neath 6.
Clifton 3. Bristol 17.
Edinburgh University 8, Stewarl- 

onians 6.
West Scotland 0.

s U. 8, Coventry * 
n 3, NswpoK 3. 
r 23. Mosley 3.

Blrkenbesd Park 3. Headlngly 8. 
Glasgow U. 3. Wsuonlana 34. 

Bnjtby 1*—o—
Barrow sr Oldham 8.
Battley 8, Peatheratone 7. 
Hndderitlstd SI. Bromley 23.
Hull Klngtton 29, Halifax 1. 
Hunslet 7. DewSbUry 3.
Keighley 0. Hull 34.
RoeMale II. Broughton,4.
Bl. Helens 6, Bwinton t.
Wakefield 18. Bradford 3. 
Warrington 18, WIgnn . Higbfleld

oommumgahoii

fi&iir

r. the home ti aving fully as
much of the game ai did the visitors 
bui lack of team work among the for-

Payment and adjustment of epm- 
pettssilon duo Its employees by 
rni:<vl Stales government Is In the 
bends o( Mrs. / Ibert Brueggemau, 
recently appointed chairman of the 
toployeea Cbmpenaallon Commis
sion.

Queen Alexandra’s faw>rlte pcr-1 
fume is “ESs Boaquet.” which has
iMNtn In liajk APnsNnm • Km ' .

VICTORIA RUGGERS

aX" for
but the rw?n^ for*hteh h overcoming the best efforts
been Vent 8«>ttUh of VlctorUbeen kept a secret by the manufac- m ,helr first game of tho Cowlchnn 
tnrers. and handed down from fa- Cup Rugby series. The local boys 

wore too strong for the visitors In 
every department of the game, and It 
soon became evident that It waa not 

question of which ride would win. 
It what the icore would bo at the 

end of thb game. The Hornets start 
ed scoring early Ip the game and at 
half time had registered 14 points to 
their opponents’ nlL In the secpn-1 
half they started as strongly as ever 
and were soon breaking througU 
again and adding to their tally; at 
full time they had regUtered 19 
more points, making the total score 
‘1 to nil.

Although the score was one-elded. 
the game never loit Interest, the vls- 
Itors putting up a game fight, and 
right up to the final whistle tried 
their best to stop the onrushes of the 
vlctorlons HorneU.

that the Hornets bad succeeded, but 
the referee saw different, and the
--------with the Horneta still
pressTnrTTOl CnmUerland straining 
to keep them out, the score remain
ing one try to nil In favor of the 
visitors.

Several of the regular pis
players were off the Nanaimo tin___
yesterday, and Grant, who Is Uklng 
a rest, was especially missed from 
the three-quarter line. Mdmundi 
full back put np a great game, and 
saved bia team on many occaatona.

8 the CKUI

their daughters on account of age 
e unreasonable. Since early mar- 

d by the stats, the

under
get her parents’ consent to her 
rlage, she cun cite her father or mo
ther before the supreme court to give 
reasons for- ths withholding of eon- 
sent

Because of the difficulty in obtain
ing tuffldenl Jurors to serve In the 
various sections of the criminal court 

New Orleans, the Judges have ap
pealed to women to volunteer for 
Jury service.

torial may
■In repl! 
ay I tre

ty to your feeent adl-
a Utile on y 

9 show briefly
other Bide of working of the LI- 
qnor Control Act of Quebec. 7 
premier of that’province who la 
pronounced antl-problblttonlst. sta 

the people are satisfied with the 
act sod are consequently Uw-abiding.

pie of Quebec are a strong minority, 
I suppose they are nothing In his es
timation. However to show that the 
people are not latlafied and law abld 
Ing. the following U from the Mon
treal Oasette of Saturday. Oci 31: 

’Harry CoruMot and Jfohn Bcblu- 
ger pleaded guilty yesterday afler- 

beforu Judge Enright to oper
ating liquor BtiUa at 3781 St. Hubert 
street, and were' flupd 3SD0 and eosu' 
each, or 8 mouths tn Jail. They wore 
arrested on Thursday afternoon by 
Inepeotor D. J. Kearney.

As be was walking np St. Hubert 
Bt. the iBspwtor i 
illy strong glare, 

ee. and smelled thu pMuUar odor 
fermenting maUer. He went taa 
irby police sution and secured the 
Ip of two polleemea In plain 

clothes. While the letter were post- 
t the front and rear entrances. 

Inspector Kearney made his way by 
back gallery end the abed, erriv-

Ing by the window, to the aurpriae 
of the two men. who ImuMdletely 
made a dash for O fitmi sOrti-way. 
They were told, however, that they 
would be caught at the door, and 
came back without any show of re-

other Bestem paper.

once on the downward path the -weyi 
eeem creased for the deeeeat.
Smart, In the course ef-an ed* 
the Quebec Legislature. ptsA. 
eUlm that VMiaegrnig wte '

large scale

ajon was ignorant of the Illicit trade 
«hlch wa»9^ «>|itaeted. Infect.
*■■■ r'tS’^auo- - ------

the bootlegging business In that city, 
where lUlcIt dealers purdhaped thMr 

.ppUea lor thair trade acuoes the 
United Sutes border, required more 
than otte store, “

‘Thanking you for this favor,

WM. R. HANSON.

Mrs. Harr Hughes Is Ole new <K-

^18. Bssbyc vn •eery Bccdyn. 
Referee Q. Breen.

8.46, Hotepnn va. Ter fleta. 
Referee O^^Mee.

. 8:3S.Ccc«h 
ReferenJ. L I 

cas. Bncnm

Otrle ere better at 4

CASTORIA
VhrZainMaAaidMna

hill—BtOwIPI

MissCarrf^
BXKrsnciAinr
V«Rtin—Bkbk 

Cc»4«d4CaB—^bwdiiib-

»1R8. JKS8IB IXINGFIRM) ot Victoria

&t??8Th.’^’^'h:‘“/olee-
Nlne” (Campion); ’’Homing’ 
(Stainer) with J. W. Bncklei

the Wallace £ 
of the Wlldei 
g" (Del Rie

lurch Tuesday, 
■he Ninety and 
’Love Divine"

Organist of St. Andrew’* Preabylorlan Church. Victoria, will play solo»^oii

(Lemare): ’’Vt'oInlUnd Rest.” ’’Marche ^loMlIe’’*(Malllt). and a violin 
•olo. ’’Andantlno" (Lemare).

The following local artists will asslit: Norman Carter will sing "Fear 
Te Not O Israel” (Dudley Buck); Quarelte Items will be sung by Mrs. 
(Dr.) Drysdale. Miss Dobeson. J. Pee and J. W. Buckler. "Sleep Gentle 
Udy” (Bishop); ‘O Hush Thee My Baby’’ (SuUiyan). Plnsutl’s "The 
Raft" will be rendered by.J; W. Buckler; and J. Walford will glre a song 
Mlected. .Accompanists: Mrs. J. F. Newman and R. T. Corenay.
Rocttel Conuueneth at 8 p.m. Admli-lon 50c

When your telephooe is kft a^ddentgRy off the book, 
it regjtters the same at a call at central. If the operator 
gcU no reqwnte to her “Number. Please,” the number is 
handed over to the repairing forces as being out of order. 
All this involves tests, *reports and time. In the meantime, 
no one geU you on your telephone.

“Off the hook” is a very conunon cause of interrup
tion to telephone service. By the exercise of care in this 
connection you will protect your service and avoid incon
venience to yourself and others.

B.C Telephone Co,

AUThis“wee^Shoe Buycrs Marvel at Low Prices
Mdies

n«i
EitbHsmtie

IT IS TRULY A GREAT EVENT FOR SHOE BUYERS-A REAL MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY ON ALL THE FAMIUr SUOE MEEDS. DONT DEUI, .CET, JM 
TU^ WEEK WHILE THE BARGAINS ARE GOOD AND GE1 YOUR SHOES. WE ARE PUnWG ON SOME REAL VALUES. IjUNES* BOOTS FROM $1.N IT. 

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS FROM $3.S0. BOYS’ QRLS’ BOOTS FROM \l.9S UP. MANY JiNSS OF IHAS SUPPHtSw

$3.95 ^
Men’s Goodyear Welled BooU in

brown leather at.............$3.95
Ladies’ High Top Boots, grey and 
' whitewithkidfacing. 01d$7^ 

and $9.00 values. Vlule they 
last at............................... $1.00

WOMEN’S BOOTS
Great assortment, black or brown:

heels. Good $8.00 values, per 
pair...................................$4.95

mINDIES’ BOOTS
BUck or hvwn. rnoady high
Sale Price_______
Sale Price..............

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
All kinds at Special Prices. ,
BOYS’ HIGH TOP BOOTS 

Real roudi boy boots, regular $6.00
at.................................... $3.95

MEN’S GUNMEm CALF 
BLUCHERS

AH sizes. Goodyear welts, at $4.95
MEN’S DRESS BOOTS

In brown, Boston welts, all sizes.
At  ............................ $3.85
MEN’S WATERPRI^ DOUBLE 

SOLE BOOTS
Reg. $10.00. Sale Prfce....$6.95

MEN’S WORK BOOTS 

^EOI^WUDUAIHER^K

-s
LADIES’ PATENT OHORDS

(small sites)
J. & T. Bell. $9 values at...,$2.50 

LADIES’ SUPPERS AND TIES 
Up to $6.00. Sale Price....$2.95 

MISSES’ BOOTS ,
8 to m at.............
M to 2 at_________
Ladies’ Cosy Slippers at........51>25

BALANCE OF 

MEN’S 

SUITS
REDUCED TO 

FINISH DSARTMEHT

$10. - $15. 
$18. - $20.

RTCHAtOND’S^ShTm Store

N

/
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Nanaimo TradiniT Co.
0» Ikij s»mt IbTC kmm. Sm Rbli far Oriams 

DtT GOODS DCrAilXENT
Ctm» da CkMe and OMrfMU In U

. in OM bln* ganrnntMd.
mrw, ntrr nO-wrf. tt bxikm wMi, nt _ 
Dr«M Oood*. (PmUI M« TnlnM nt-------

ftt anw nkndM, «t
-------- $1.95

4.95
$1^

aomtaT—Wa Kaka-----------
nlaa* tbat are avtr abora.
LmAtm' and CkUdran’t.

STAPLESOEPAITMENT
KADAPOUM—For tina want (Horroelwa'i) at------
yXANNttJmx—8« in. wlda (Horroakaa’i) at------
OOTTOW-^Bxtra flna, U In. wtda (Homakaa'a) M 
TOWUNO—Fni
PILLOW OtmW—Clrcnlar, 4*. 40 a 
-WB1T8 UNSK—Donbla width and hlaaehad.-.,-.f§^ 
ORET UNBN. alngla and donbla fold at— ------- ‘

Wa bare now a big _ 
Ornwara, Bloomara; alao 
addltlra fa gfran mrer to i

UNDERWEAI
of Li 

, Nig

—aaa»|tAa
lad Chlldran'f Vaata. 
aaaa, ale. Onr naw 
d wa invita roar in-

Gol the It •( the TtUmi Sdi f«r Less.

ONTARIO aWERATIVE
STORES SHOW LOSS

Toronto. JJor. S7—In Tlaw of tha 
loaaaa toffarad daring tha laat raar 
in Ita Toronto and branch atoraa, 
tha Unltod Parman' Co-ogaratira Co. 
Lli^tad. will probahlr eioaa aU iU

SO Mr. H. B. Claaana. gnaral ntan- 
Mor. who haa haadad oat thb finan
cial autemant of tha eompanr. Mr.

t tba Prwvlaea. Tba nat trading 
■ for the raar as ahown by tha 

> Stf.tSS.

rvsjTi.
TonM‘.d
intponaAea In the profit and loan aa> 
aaant tor tba yaar ending Oct 31, aa 
«aat of tM m.*TS was loot thaoagh 
aMcatlopa M tba atom U tba olty.

Calgary, Nor. IT.—Mn. Prad K- 
Harrison was ral#asad on auapendad 
sMtanea Batnrday oe tha charge of 
pointing a weapon at her hnsband. 
She waa roqnlrad to fnrnlsh beads 
to heap tha paaoa. sM Jt fs nndar- 
stood that a aaparaUott agraaaswit (a 
being raaehad, and that aha vlU 
laara tha distriet. v Mr. Harrison 
baa.oaiu raeorarad from tha In- 
t«ry.

reqaastad to Boat at tha Globe flo- 
toaoTTOw nlfcht at 7 o’clock for

tralnlag parpoaaa. U

KODAKS
and

Mak Ittim
Make Ideal 

Christmas 
Gifts

Brownie Cameras 11.00 and np 
Iks-------------IS.60 and up

loHiedy Drag Co.
•Try Our Drug Stora Plrat"

Victoria’s famous meiso s<
Mrs. Jessie LongfJeld will 
gams from the greatest master com
posers next Thursday at Wallace St. 
Methodist Church.

BULBS PROM HOLLAND. HYA 
; clnths, SOc dos.; tulips. I6e dot.; 
trumpet daffodils, 4(e dot.. ■- 
fruit tret 
stuff. W

_______ etc., first class
te for bargain price list. 
, Plorlst, North J««u.

I Haste lovers reserve Tnesdi. 
musical treat at Wallace Street Me
thodist Church.

entertain two Ladysmith basketball 
teams. The first game will com
mence at 7.10 o’clock when the local 
Olrl Poresters wlU meet the Lad; 
smith Arbor OIrIt, while the hi 
game between the P\)r6stera Senior 

will start at 8.0# b’-sml Ladysmith v 
clock sharp:

Por bargains In Used Cart, see Ho- 
' Parlane Motors, Wallace street. 

Phone 884.

TURKS PLACE TOTAI. j Get yonr home towi
a4.\ ON ALL igUfMW^Barnnrd’a Old Country

f. nsuntlnople, Nov. 17— Under remains of the late Gilbert
tho Turkish prohlblUon Uw pnblii^- McBroom will bo laid at rojt tomor- 

ly all alcoholic llquora In 
- will

ed today all alcoholic llquora
country will be conllscated or ship- ,t j

r in the Nanaimo Cemeter/.

ped abroad, all persons onvicted of from the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
nuncufiicturing. Import ng or selling ^^hle McBroom. parents of Jhe de- 
splrttnrms (ipyerugeq will be fined or Northfleld, Rev. Mr. LUter

three months to two years. When yon 
Mannlon't Bl

a allSlip of Work, Concert and Social ?nabu“'*Phc 
Evenly at *’®r*»*‘

intend t< 
ilg Furnltn..

» load. Rates 
Mannion.

more Mcure
9 Van. Win

Choice packed Kings and Jona
than apples for sale, 81 a box. Phone 

88-tf
Mr. William Brewer, government, 

mining engineer, left thU moraln*'::84R8.
for Vanconver where tonight he win j --------
give the opening lecture of the Van-' The funeral of the. late Hector 
coBvar Chamber of Mines.

Tba «0v4agw of L*dy Joan Mnl- 
taUnnd and Ganml tba Hnrl of Ca- 
TMU dUaf of tba Jmpwlal General 
aUO. kas bean arranged to take plaoa 
U Sngtand today. Letdy Joan Mul- 
bnHead M tte youngm dnaibtar of 
the tale Bari of Btruftord. a Mater of 
Xbe preamt Bari of Stratford and nn 
aut of Itady BHaaboth Byug and La
dy Mary Byag. who apeent tha last 
wlutar at GevMWMI Honaa, OtU- 
wu. tba gUOTta of Lard and Lady 
yy. who ere atao doaely retatad to
^1 Tl Vin*^ai!il^nu^a^n'l!nn

KZBn.’TOftr NoncB 
Nellcw Is bereby given, that 

PeveoM baring ctaims against tba 
estate of Isabella Cowle, daeeoaad. 
are requested to praeant them to the 
audersigBad on or before the 80th 
day of Decembar. mi; and persons 
•wing to the above estate are re- 

to .Mtle tba same on or bt- 
pate that data, wkee we iball pro- 
•aed ta dtatribnte the aaseta of the 

baring ngaid only to such 
cMtms aa nre tbM racMvad. 

r toas M. WHITB,jAMn oowm

“Better 
Furnished 

Homes"
a- of lal« hi

|rp iss* *»•
ABEDtOWSET

wa^t_m rtob^ tearr.

I M ah atsasa
V Ton pay atOMri this te pow jEnn- 

enwsw to loeal or. JOmmSt 
■ IS. wartb

To All Who Believe in 
Bri]^h Justice and 

Fair Play
Fa in dtoAttbcM Coupon gild Mail Prompdy to the 

CITIZENS’ CHIROPRACTIC DEFENCE LEAGUE,
517 CMrtnl BdUiBf, Vktarin, B. C

the Prevlnea ol BrtUab Columbia:

gv« to a BUI inuodnced by tha Chiropractors of thU

TLV PANTS, Coats and Leggings, 
also Oiled Clothing of all kinds. C. 
A. Bryant. 16-tf

It win be worth going miles 
hear the humorous muflcal sketch 
entitled "Alcohol In Court," to be 
Riven In the Cbaeo River Sunday 
School ball on Wednesday next,
7 p.m. Twenty characters, rousli 
chonues. Admission Ms and 10c

Mrs. Walter Akenbead. B. W. 
Haskell. R. -Husband. J. W. Wiloox 
and T. Lewis were among the pass
engers to Vancouver this momlQg on 
the 8S. Princess Patricia.

Get yonr trnek repaired before the 
bad weather sets In. Wsrrsn 
Phone SSOL, or 75#.

on Hygl 
84-tf

I Tho Nanaimo Fire Bosses’ Asso
ciation respectfully request all mem
bers of the Association to attend the

mmmmimammi1
funeral of the late Alfred OdRers, 
which will take place from the fam
ily residence, Victoria P.oad, Tues
day at 8.80 p.m, It

m
i is —

Of Coorte,

Thomas A. Edisoo Boilds
the Best Phonoip’aph !

of fa ty a perfect the New Edbon. He built gad 
•tevped tba faest pfait B Ibe wtM for mafag it .

NatanBjr, ^ New EdboB is die best phtmograpfa. ^ 
RIfa every ri|^ to be beat There nerer has been—- 
aad there never will be-day doubt about it

i It beats every room! That’s what 
'the Findley pipeless fnrnaee does- 
;PhoBo 1087R and have Stanley Jem- 
oott IttitaU one for you. 81-tf

j The funernl of the late Alfred Od- 
I, gero win take place on Tuesday af- 
'gternon at 3.30 from the family resl- 
,dence, 1160 Victoria Road. Rev. Rld- 
.Und conducting services at tbs home 
and graveside.

Mr. James Bailey left for the 
Mainland thla morning on a business 
trip.

Blanket Time'’
Supply Yonr Needs Here, You’ll Save Hooey by Doing So
rm Mdbf of •! id»b •oBo, <1 Ho pricu wo 

are offeriag them this seasoa there’s ao reason what
ever why any family shoiiM be without a foodly 
supply. Prices here to lait eveiyoiw.

WOOL BLANKETS IN ABUNDANCE
■Yon're bound to be warm this winter If you are covered 

by a pair of these Pure Wool BlankeU.
All Wool Crlb’Blankets. soft and cosy. Rise 34x43 In at.

........................................ -..........$2JS
White Union Wool Blankets, full alse, 71x84 Inches. Per

............ .................................... -••$8.95
Inches at
$8.90

"Skeldon" Ayrshire Blankets of finest grown 
pure wool only. Every pair guaranteed. Sixe 
66x72 at. pair --------- ---------------------$9.75

SlM 7Ix82'at, pair----------------------- $11.25

sue 66x88 at. pair...................IlslsO

"WIGWAM” BEACON BLANKETS 
•t |6.9D each

terf5r;r?icrre;;.*j^
yellows and. greens. Can be used as 
robe's*’ blanketa^ hathwraps, comforters, sofa b____________

SIxe 60x89, each $^00

COMFORTERS
.52;^

site 71x73 at. each ..
Ught colored Con 

panehu>na aide, 
sue 60X73 at. each ..
Site 72x72 at, each _________________

Chlnix-covered Comforters, else 60x72

Ventilated Down-filled Comfortere, Mteen 
covered, excellent valuee. Priced nt. each

$1230, $13.75, $16.75, $1830, 
........•“'»$2130

FLANNELETTE SHEETS
Crib ilte, 34x45 in. at, pair...
11|4 or 44 Bed alie at. pair ....
1214 largest sixe at.
White Flannelette t

HERE ARE WARM 90SY;3fl»PERS 
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE 

FAMILY
view this early showing of Warm. 

Cumfy Slippers. You’ll find some
thing here that will Just suit yon In 
color, ityle and price.

WomMi’g Slippert from $135 to 
A $3.00

Mte’i Siippm from $235 to 
$4.50

ChiMreu’g SBppen from 75# to
$1.75

95#
$2.75

lft» by yard,
.........-.......$1.10

NOTICE
In order to make room for onr Christmas 

Stock of Toys, cmr MUUnery Departmeol. hM 
btien mnovrd to the Second Hoor.

PHONE MAIN 
FLOOR 144 David Spencery Limited

SAFE BLOWERS 
ARECifTCe 

BY POLICE
Kamloops. Nov. 27—Some fast 

work on the part of the Provincial 
police, under Chief Constable Qeo.se 
H. Adams, baa resulted In the arrest 
of the perpetrators of the Mount 
OIlB poatofflce robbery, which took 
place last Tuesday night.

Fred Lovlck. aged 20, waa arrest
ed while trying to deadhead bis way 

[to the coast on a Canadton National 
St of the stoU 
a hie person i

----- -- — ----- w* aMv eaiioai, POliCO itfttod
of 3 to 1. The game was played at A confession this morning 1. said to 
Port Albernl and waa witnessed by a Implicate John Nelson. “ 
large number of spectators.

> the time of the arrest, police stated.

, ------------------------- —a Swede, 40
years of age. and the latter w

Vancouver this morning on busl- s the brains of the affair.—- uiuiii. Ol me a
___________ _ *“• »'•““«<» and carried

(Under his mipervlslon. A peculiar 
JUVENILE FORESTERS .feature of the robbery U that In

-■■•'So:: li: r-sririvsi-S:
and Bleeping on the premises state'they 

it I heard nothing, although the safe was

OFINIIRESTTOWOMEN.
Grand Rapids boasts ot a woman 

who became a grandmother at the 
age of 33 years.

"Transformations" of pnre white 
hair, much in demand among so
ciety women at premut. cost np to 
$200.

Because she chewed tobacco U one 
of the reasons alleged by a Datrolt 
man for wanting to divorce bis wife.

One of the most Interesting of the 
women candidates In the recent Bri
tish parliamentary elections was 
"Annie 8. Swan." who stood for one 
of ths Glasgow divisions. Mrs. Bur
nett Smith, which U the real name 
of this popular novelist, U the dau
ghter of a farmer, and began writ
ing for the papers at an early age. 
Since the opening of her career she 
has produced more than fifty novels.' 
In addition to innumerable short 
stories and articles.

r"

Mrs. ______________
Mrs. Annie Gordon of the Globe B 
tel were passengers to Vaacouver 
this morning on the 88. Priaeeu Pa
tricia.

FOR -English baby baggy, in 
good condition Apply IJi Nlcol 
K'tet. 86-Ct

young
for general housework. 
336 Union Ave.. Phoi

Apply
473L

86-11

aiRD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Adsm 
Mr. Adsm Stewart and family 

wish to thank those who sent floral 
tributes In rotpect to the memory of 
deceased wife and mother, and the 
kind friends who sympathised with 

In their deep sorrow.

SWAIZEMA
Um it for uB Skin DuckfM.

It cures Kcxema. PlmplH, 
Blotches and all Skin Erup
tions.

$1.25 a Bottle

F.C. Stearman

IZfrmmmiAM
Cumberland and Courtenay

tmmmmmnr

fm
lorna

^oony

wrecked, and according
Levick. the explosion was sneb that 
It deafened him for several bonra af
terwards. The pair. It U stated, were 
on the premises for upwards of two 
hours and during that period
absolutely uBdliturbed. After v—
robbery Nelson cached Ua gnn and 
other paraphernalia in tha baak at 
Mount Oils, where It was suteei 
It lonnd by the police.

Screened et leet! The rerest 
romance the world has known, 
told as never before, in the 

-beets of e woman. Here,

Truly a masterpiece!

ANDIMAGINE-
Mtdfe BoBkiiiy u Lonu 

findt Keeiiu u Sir

’nilUlEEN MEN BURNED
BY KXPLOm.NG POHmER 

Uherokee. Kes„ Nov 27— Throe 
-..-•n probable were fatally burned, 
and ten others burned, but not dan- 
g«' n-iy. In an explosion Saturday, 
In namliton No. 6 coal mine near 
here, operated by the Cherokee Cm: 
O-.mp.eny. a twenty-five pound keg 
of I owder placed on a storage bat-
IT' ■>*»''“»-ed. All thirteen men In that entry 
were burned. None of the other, to

Weeh e?a'*ri.®oweek end at hlg home In Nanaimo re
turning to Vancouver this morning.

K, .^asr-g-.e-
CARD OF THA.VK8.

Ily wish to thank all those who help
ed and donated in the Whist drive 
and dance held by the A O F !? 
^ntavllle .n.ld^f'‘*2?,.\^(l„.^;

Business Better Than Usual
A GOOD CUP OF TEA

Is tha most refreshing beverage we can think of. It puts nstw 
heart into the depresswl and relreabaa the tired. -Georgs 
Fayne" Brand Tea Is a dellghtinlly fragrant pare Ceylon Jg* 
that we can recommend to tha most partIculBr ot onr customers. 
A bargain at our price of, per pound.......... ...............................75^

FRAGRANT COFFEE STEAMING HOT
la an addition to the morning meal‘that all the household win 
appreciate. Make yonr family happy with a good cup of our 
wonderful value fresh ground Coffee at. a lb....................-- 45#

LEST YOU FORGET
Our Own Brand Butler. Terminal City Butter, OCm 

Thomas Valley Butter. 2 lbs. for..................... OwC

THREE STORES =
Malpass* Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpasi
ALBERT ST.

Dry Goods Phone #60 
Grocery Phone 807

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET '

Gro,Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goode 966


